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port i.n tlio fpoitaro to ttio feffccl lint
lob 'eon Mlddletdn's forces nnd tlel

mr ,Jms.beenrnKlil(Jlaoa Haiti iluv
lug It begun try cnnnonodinir tin leu

earth arks or the insurgents by HcF

oa'a r tilery corns. Tho result mo f r is
(fonto I fo be n drawn taiUo.'fc' A nt--

l Hi w il probably be mndo whbu the v irksl,f bee ..reduced, to storm the twi illnn
if iiultul diwly Troin t,he front and ink,

inir uuui lauuiuos uro iikoiy to r mit,
wiee. ny arc well armed and are c aUly
Ini. ,f

?be tlinggnrt was l)roitnhtto bi r on
,rob 1 (vrhon tlioyran Into a houv jioar

tcliti-- (OrSaiDt.-Uiiimnt.vlili'- w
Ltr iViS (iuJiv hi iiJritHttr- - wlmn tliAv 1 .rt out

into tlio butli. "A" Uhltory by tills tliiK
ciuno up w ith u rush and Rot liito iwiltiouvsciulln'hoor,il shells nftor tlio robots. TJio
UraiMdlora nowndvancod, mnrchinHtcadlly
Into nutlon nnd doploj ed Into line, contlnuliii;
to nilvnnco In HkiriiilHhinir nrilnr till ii.m
chunili was roachcd.w lion a priest cntuo out of
a houio wav Iiir a w lilto tlag. Qonor.il

Btall ndMiurod and shook hands
uithhlui, xvlion tlirro other priests mid ilo
slstoi-so- f iliarity catno out. A nuiiilior r
lialf-brce- d children uoroalsolnsidoin tliargoor tlio f IsU'h. Father Moulin tuld tli it tlio
Htcaiiior iA lived at a point a llttlo aboo
iKiioucno in ,nu u. in. tiio roiiotH Im

iy uouiiueuicu iiuiiKoii liiroin ihhii
banks. It shortly alter striiek.bn n mud
bank, but liUling ilear apiln, and just bof jro
inoarriMtl passed tliacinslnp. llo also Mid
the rebels liad sl killodnud tuoHo wounded
nt Tisii creek.

Tho (Irouadieix advanced, skiiuiisiiini;
teroiii the brush on the rifrlit or tlio tr.til.tlu
fJatliiur iruu boltiL' mmlicd lorunnl dnu.ii 111.

olccllJtv toumlfs ll.ilouclio. nmv i.lnliilv lJ
Ibioln "the alloy liclow. Hero the battery
unlimbered on tolmtli rlduos. sondhi!? slinlU
Into the oniuny, nnd wlillo doinu so were
almost surprised by niiuiiibornr rebels who
crept up through the brush, not being dlscoi-oro- d

until but twenty yaids distant. Tint;'
made a rush lor the guns, llring and velllnV
nsthoy ran. Captain Howard, I'. S. K., wlin
opcnitos the Uatllng gun, saw the d.ingei,
ran the gun a couple of yards in ft out of ilh
lultory and opening fire, literally mowed tlfo
robels down. Those remaiiiiug turned an 1

ran from the gun, reaching the shelter or tlio
brush. 'riioyopenedliioagain,and Howard rt
escape from Injury was something uiirwl-lou- s

IlullotH were Hying all around him,
but lid gallantly maintained his position, and
the lobels, uuablo to stand the ten Ible lire,
returned to pits constructed In nr.uluo run-
ning lrom the rior.

At up. in. the robels' tlio hud gradually
ccisod, the troops, liown or, still keeping tip

fct KMtloring tire along the. line, gradually
Kliieklnir until 4 o'clock, wl.pn onlv u leu
dropping shots w oio heard. No uioiooftho
Canadian troops hao boon hurt.

At 0:30 p. in. u liody or rebels opened llro
lrom the blul), near the mine on the left-Iron- t,

evidently on skirmishers. They Ilreti
thrco m Wvvh, but bhottoo high to reach. Tho
Winnipeg battery sholled houses in the dis.
tanco, where largo 'tunibers of tlio rebels
wore gathered. A second shell crashed
through the Hist house, and the inhabitants
rushed out. Another shell blow tlio l oef oil

"
the house boyend. As the dispatches Ieavo,

rton'UIrim,it-mn- g oil.
uiiiuaijo, Jiay ll.lrua,4.l T..... r-- .VTVUll L HI31 iiuiii iihi inn..... . .. "iu, i. .

iii. luiouiiMiu timol ms : ""iu n, TT

lutolyno truth in tlio reiwrt tluVw,,,'
his forces hao boon (uitiirn.l 'Kiiiii,,r.-. '" . w"'J '..iiK ..Mloom Heard rrom the fiont since last night."

1 KIEL'S I'O.HiriON Miliv HIllONd.
AVASiiiNoroN, 1). v.. May 11 A disiuti 1.

icbeivod by the secretary or state from C'onsuln
v'iUylon Winnipeg, says : "General Middle?
ton reconnoitred the position or Kiel's force
at Ilatouclio, Saturday, with a loss of one
killed and hocu wounded in the scouting
party and artillery engaged." Other details
or the encounter are given by Consul Taylor,
and his dispatch (oiicludesas follows: "Wol's
position very strong but his stock of allium,
nitiau said to be small."
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A Suiomnry or the Ijilcnt Jasc1 mid General
. Dlaiiiiinil Note.

I'eto Micgan goes to Pittsburg.
l'ylo w as lilt very hard by the Nationals on

Saturday.
"Tori" Laikln will playnccond for tlio

Norfolk.
Tho Wllkosbarro peoplonro lK'giiiuIng lo

how 1 for games.
Lancaster will have sov oral good nuiatour

clubs this season.
None of the Hastcm clubs wore nblo to

win lu tlio West on Saturday.
Coogan, the Now ark's heavy hllter, is an

excellent telegraph oporater.
Iko ltouncrs, of the Quaker

City club, goes to Chattanoog luonlirer is sild to have a "pudding" In
Christiana, nnd is making money.

Tho two strongest teams lu the Kastoru
Lc.iguo met In Washington on Satuuiay.

Wilmington tried n now pitcher iiamod
Wlnnoiuoro Saturday and ho was hit very
hard.

Charlie Haitian, Philadelphia's little short
stop, had two homo runs oir Huillntoit on
Saturday.

5 llaln pro entcd the gumo or Iiincwtor v s.
.lorsoy City on Saturdaj'. Tlio clubs w ill try
it

The Eastern League scitsnu will open In
this city on Thuisday when the Iaucastcr
and Newark clubs pi iv.

Kv cry good pitcher "gets hit at tinios, nnd
Cushman will lomembor whatho got In St.
Louis on Friday.

Carruthers, el St. Louis, sild to be the best
vssoclatlmi nitclior, has proved a terror ton

i umber or tlio heavy hitting teams.
All the other Kastern Lcaguo clubs are

swing to the Nationals or Washington :

"Wait until we get you oft your own
grounds."

Manager Prallugcr intends to make the
Wilmington club strong, ir ho gets, the
men ho is now after tlio Wllliamsport club
will be very badly crippled.

Hendricks and Senator
Gorman are admirorsor the and wit-
ness every contest on the National grounds.
Thoywant to sco the Washington club in
tlio Ainoiicin Association.

Tho Nameless dub, or Iiucatcr, went to
Maulieiiu Sdtirdav, where they wore de-
feated by the club or that place by 0 to 'i
Hill and Alllolnch were tlio rfamoloss bal-tei- y,

and tlio latter struck out sixteen of
the borough boys.

Tint was a great game between the Now
York mid Providence clubs on Saturday.,
Tho stnglo run was made in the last inning.
Tho Ihijb lrom the small state were uuablo to
make but one hit oil Kcofo. K.ich team had
three errors, but they were made by the bat.
terics. f

Diddledock, the president of tlio Kastcrn'
League, has been striking cowardly blows
at President McKnight, of the American As.
sociatioti. I iv writitn? ter llm ftnorlinti Ufa
and signing himoir "Mark It Down.' Mo-- ,
Knight has round this out und this woettiH.
a column unci a nan leuor, luurn op uio k

K.istcrn League owner. 'f1 , js
i

For tlio lotirth tlmo v estorday the Atldotle'
was defeated by the bt. LotiK Tho ficore,
w.is'llnl. "Miii'iIiuuh mid ICnlirht worotlotli'
hit veiy hard, and although the visitor luid.
nmo hits oil f'oiitr. they vvcrooi mtiouwio
them. Tho 15 iltlmoro succeeded in w Inning
in Louisville by CI too, and Cincinnati again
doleated Ilrooklvn by" tort.

Tho umpires or tlio Kastein Lcaguo or last
ear were not paid and Kd. West, or Ilrooklvn,

wrote to Diddledock asking him to pay him,
as thn l.e.iL-ii- e was air tin on Its feet. Dlddlo- -
J)ock'sauswernt.itetl that the present IZastcm
Lojguowas in no way connccioii vviin uio
fornt.r one, but liad simply adopted the
same isuno. Donny Mack, Wesley t'nny
and Dii('y I'iorco were no doubtcomlorted in
tlio sj"io way.

1 no State Normal scluxil club el Millers-vl- c,

opened their season by defeating the
yifjli .SoIkkiI club or tills city, on thi college
."".' o.iiiimiiy. j iciuuro oi uio g.unu
,mis a ltn-- h inded catch made bv Llntnerinea tlold.

Tho si'ore. bv (milium ws
IlKllfcllool ....0200002 5 211into Aonimi . o o l 3 o o lo a x 17

l.tL"..!tr!1'.r"'y afternoon tlio Actlvo club of
i . Ar.?. """'S'J.Mt. Joy, w heio they nlaved" h"" K.UIIU Willi II,., is lunilovH. Tho lin- -caster bovs hiitml ....'
i ,i ....'".. , r Hilling nam.

cthtoT.. TrlsslorimdOibsoiiwore the 1.tcryof the Actives for six innings, whenIteiileubaih and lirlmmer went In.
f Iiusemuliy Innings wns

D.nintle.ss o 4 n 1 0 0 1 o n hActive . 1 tl 3 II (I 1 0 U 0- -,',

llasoball on Siturday At Plilladeltihla:
Pliilhdelphia lr, Huston f; at Now York:
Now York I, ProvidcncoOj atSU Louis : KU
Louis $, Athletic f ; at Pittsburg : Pittsburg
Hi, "Mets":i; at Clneinnattl : Cinclniiatti I,
HrooklynO; nt Louisvlllo: Louisville n, llal-tlmo-

1 ; at Newark : Ticnton 1, Newark 1,
seven innings, called by darkness; at Wash-
ington : Nationals 10, Virginia!); at Wil-
mington : Norfolk S.', Wilmington il; at New
Haven : Yalo fi, Prhictou It; at Chester : Qua
k or City til, Chester u; at Willlamsport:
vyilliainsport 10, Iliowiis of Altoona, 1 ; al

.Tv:: ?,V.V.rf;V,x.,l,t't" ". Nationals .
.w!.

over their club, and they siikPlv-MyMi!iy- .

liibloJim Know les" and others. James has I

not been loliablooiiough the jiast few seasons
to play in any good clubs and bofoio the
season Is over ho will have been in every
position on tlio Nationals. Gagus is another
plajor who must have improved greatly.
When ho was in the Kastein League last
season the Ironsides and other clubs niasliod
him up against tlio fences witli ease and ho

iscoiisiuerou n poor puiyer. uio papers
think tlmt liieir cnii) Hiioiuit navoapiaco
io American Association, iist season the
i was uuabld to support a team in any
ue, and the Lastcru Lcaguo is about
iwvy as tnoy can go. They fiivo been

aio in acciiientally winning a low
and are uuablo to hold thouiselves.

IroiiKldcH Deft-a- t CUrl.tlana.
'ho Ironsides went to Christiana on Sattir- -

v liero they plav ed an oxcellont game
.1 Ith the splendid young team which lopro- -

sonts that tow n. Tho lov s Lancaster
found cousidonililo dilllculty hi hitting
Molcher, who is a good pitcher, and the homo
team could do little with Sweitzor. Tho
Iionslilos played the bettor Holding game,
although their positions had been changed

Householder did well on
third, his old place. Getthior, of iHst.year's
Ironsides, caught a good game for the Chris-
tiana el uU Tlio score, as kept by the homo
scorer, was as lollows :

ntoNHiDFs. AiiRlni-- A rcitRitm'HAAnnin ioa K
HwoUzur,).-- 0 i :i 2,Kby 1 f-- u II

liner, o . , - n II J 0 ItiiHsel, 3U. -- Oil
.Vcclicr.sH. - 0 o liuclircr. 0.- - 0 2 II

Ildiii.ch'illi- - 0 I o uurrar, iu -- uu a
ItollliiH. aii. - 1 ti 1 Itoccker.es. -- 00 1

Mltcliull.il- - 1 2 e Melcliur.p.- - 0 I o
W lUou, 1111 o Winner, rf-0- 1) 1 e e
Pepper, of-o- il o l'ownull,2lj-- 0 0 I 2 1

lluiiiLit l'l.il- - u 0 u u Hllntoii.of-O- U 0

Total. 3527 U 5 Totul 03 Z
IHMKUS.

12 3 i 8 0 7 8 a

llOHHlftCd .0000 2 11 o 03ChiluUiina. .,00000 u U 00
HUMMAUV.

K.micil ltiiiis-Non- o Tluei! bwelllU Uiichii 1.
1 woluu-ulll- t .Mllcliill iiii.l bweltzur. hlrurlc
oat-l- lv twiil7cr, 4 ; by Jlrlclior, It. I,e(t 011
1'iisos Iroimliliw. 4; Clirintlaiia, 0. Uuiplru
Jloyco. Tlmo of Ciiiuie 1 hour, 40 minutes.

I'reilktlug 11 Great Culmn I'prlilng.
Mauuel Doraja, u roprosontallvo Cuban of

Now York, said tiiat If, as icpoitcd, Cubans
hav o been in Washington trying lo forward a
scliome for the United States to buy Cuba,
the patriotic Cubans In Now York were not
lutoichtod in It. Thoy were not anxious to
have tlid United States buy Cuba Just now.
he said, because the Cubans bellovo they will
obtain their freedom, lleforo fall lie says a
general uprising or the Cubans will occur
und Spaniards living in Cuba will help the
1 evolution in order to throw oil tlio oppres-
sive burden of Spanish taxes.

Hi) U Rleiui Enough lu Hold the Ulllce.
Governor Curtln tolls a good Htory of a

Hopubllcun postmaster iu PosI'h district.
Post, It seems, complaiucd because the man
was not turned out, being a very "ollonslve

artisan," Tho itostmostcr had declared
publicly tlmt should Cleveland be elected no
man 01 character and 110 woman cfsoif.
renpoct waild. enter Uia WiUUt llouo. .llo
VMisiwkcul hew It w he oeold consent to
lioldoiUeu iiKiIeraHWii whom he .Uija.
so much.! ''I'll tell yon," wld the (oJmwm-tu-r.

"ir,ClBoJtvnd bufii't g6t spu.(k tioough
40 turn nUfViitJl'iu lust Wfcun rubugU tpbqld
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AFTER THE REWARD.

CJioirnn at tiui welsh movxtaix
11UST1SU roil AUK nVZXAUD.

Firing at i:crjtlilng lu Sight In llm Hnpo of
lllttliig the Outlaw A Iet of Wvlsh Moan- -

lalnrrrg In CuMody Mart Springer to
llo llroiigiit to thl, Cily.

.f.- -- Jllurlng Saturday nftoninou nnd evening
the stories coticorning' tlio cnpturo.of Abo
Iluzzard continued to fly around the town,
l'dward Ii.irnliold, who inuiglucs himself a
dotectivo, but wiio docs not possess enough
brains to be a pollc-- ofilcor, letiirned from
the mountain iir the atlcrnoon. Ho promptly
Inlormod thepcoplo that ho had been nway
from town on other business and had not
been looking for Iluzzard. Of cotirso this
was untrue, as ho was known to
be niter the outlaw, but as usual
made a mess of things. During Saturday
o cnlng there wcio lots of stories concerning
Abe, and nno man said that ho was with ids
brother Jako near the aiinshouso during tlio
afternoon. All those proved to be fairy talcs,
and at tills writing Abo Isn-snaf-o as over.

Tho Harrlsbuig Telenram, a llttlo Sunday
paper, whleli usually publishes stories ujv
side down nnd makes specials or the locals
found in the Lancaster evening papers, had
llurard nrrostod by "black-moustacho- d"

Oflieor 11 irnhold.
Yesterday a largo crowd or leoplo visited

tlio Welsh mountain. They nil claimed to
bavobcen diaun llmro out of curiosity, but
really a latge uuuiber wore after Abo and
expected to get a whack at tlio big reward.
A great number remained during the night
nnd kept firing guns nt overy object they saw
with hoiiio hope of iiccldenUllvHlinotliig Alio.

ATmUh lomitJiIni') nt Airmlnl.
On warrants Issued by Alderman Spurrier,

Constables Lk-holt- and How man tills iiiorn-lu- g

arrested the following residents of the
Welsh mountain : Martin littrzard, John
Ilii77ard, Martin llouek, Jacol) Ariiistrong,
IsatoMimm, Levi Peters and David Peters,
Heiidcrsou, Marshall and Jacob Marshall.
Tho charges against them are aiding and
abetting Abo IlU77.ird,an escaped convictaud
fugitlvo from Justice. Thoy wore unable to
furnish IKid and in default ofMOO ball each
wore committed to the county prison for u
hearing fit a tlrunot yet donlgnuted.

I'ho abov 6 arfcsLs were itiade irtrirnu.
aultatlou ;hd with the county uutborUlen,
who are of opinion that if the men who are
aiding Abo Buzmrd to'keop out, of the yray
of the officers are locked up, his capture Will,
be accomplished in a fovr jlnyit litis well
known that tlier above named have Ixjon
friends of .Buzzard, and on mora Ulan (mo J
occasion have saved lluzzant from arrest.
Some of tlioso parties admitted having seen
Uuzaard frequently, but say they wore not
bound to betray hint. Mart Uuzzard ttankly
says be knows nil ulxnit Abe's whereabouts,
but If the oHlccrs thinks he will hand Abo- -

ovor.totKcBitlioyvvIJlbo greatly disappoln tod.
w- - M'hii ncciised are n hard-looklt- set et men.
They, attracted a great dent of attention as
inoy wore mareuou to the-- county prxsoaltw
morning.

To llo Itrouiftil to IanuiMr.
Martin Springer, who is now In the ilerkn

county Jail, will Ixi brought to this city this
w ook to answer chaigcs of felonious assault
and battery ami larceny preferred by Kliza-bct- li

tietz. Alderman Spurrier w 111 dlsposo
of the case. Springer is a rcsidout of the
I'orest, near the llurksaud ItnuLstor county
lines, and enjoys a bad reputation. He.wHIi
n large uuuiber w ere arrested a few
weeks ago and commlttod to tlio llcrks
county prison, but thq authorities wore uua-
blo to make out a case against them mid they
w ore disch irged on halxsis corpus on Satur-
day last.

lliomilng of Tiro Woiiit'ii und a Child.
About U o'clock Saturday night, a party or

Swedes, consisting or Dcsciuiiim Gtiveual,
his wifb and child, August 1 lose, August
Wiuitizaud Henry Hhrodlng, rotiirnod from
Pittsburg to their homo at Hays station, on
tin Monongahcla river, came to rerryiuan
'itiompson Snyder, at Hsulowood, and asked
him io iOW them ucioss the river, as they had
missed tlicvjcrry boat. As they shoved oil
from the shore a largo stcitner insscd up the
river, leaving heavy waves In its wake,
w hich rocked the boafmrUjYjglitenod the oc-
cupants. Mrs. Uiivenal atteniHed torisotoher Icet, and a wave striking tliobu-ta- t that
moment, cipsled 1L Snyder, who isHin ux-Ie- rt

swimmer, righted the tioat and "udcav-orc- d

to save the woman and her child, but in
ids clloits to get them iutotlio boat they were
washed away lrom him and both drowned.
Hose, (ioveual, Wautiz and Schrodiugall
stalled to swim ashore the moment the be it
overturned. Altera hard struggle the three
latter readied 1 mil, but Hoso became ex-
hausted and sank. Tho bodies wcioalt re
covered Sunday morning.

Mrs. Thomas, wiloTiPVrunlTSx'A.
Green Springs, W. Va, a good-lookin- g'

woman, uged 30 v ears, took advantage of her
husband's absence lrom homo and collected
a considerable amount el money belonging
to him, sold all the llvo stock, soma provi-
sions and the most valuable portions or her
household goods, and on Saturday left homo
with nor six childien, hi company with her
husband's cousin, a young man who has
made his homo with the family iorover a
year. Sho loft 11 note telling Mr. Thomas
that she had gone to visit hoi father, hi Ma-
son county. Her husband w 1 oto to her lather
asking If his wife was there. Uiioii a reply
coming saying that nothing had been scon of
her, a seal eh was instituted which resulted
in bringing to light the lact that the wire had
boarded u I mat at Charleston with the cousin,
bound lor Cincinnati. Thomas Is out f 1,'JOO.

Mat of 1'iitlaiintHl I.elti'm.
Following is the list or unclaimed letters

remaining in the postollico at Lancaster, for
the week ending Monday, May 11th :

Lathes' List. Mrs. Uort Hostlck, Miss
Fannie Fisher, Miss Sallio Flick, Miss Olivo
Fossoy, Miss Dora Fraellch, Miss Kuto S.
l'u liner, Mrs. Hulllo Fullmer, MNa Mamie
S. Gardiner, Miss.Ll7io Groh, Mrs. Kobicca
Hamilton, Miss Annie Imlioll, Miss Llla
Kennedy, Miss Aiiuio K. Kroider, Miss
Kutie G. Kreider, Miss Annio laiiiuarny,
Mrs. Itotsy Muttliows, Mrs. Juno l'rothoioe,
Ann Ithiue, Misi Virginia A. Stanton, Miss
Harriet S. Stiver, Miss Annio Tomasney,
Miss Annio Young.

Gent's I.itt. Mcssis. J. K, Andiows,
Jacob ilaller (lor.), Tom O. llowsor, D, llut-7o- r,

Horace G. Deightou, II. Franklin Lby,
John IC. Kaby, Patrick llagou, PetorJack-J- .

W. Keelor, John Klrchhofer (for.), Wil-
liam Kline, Joseph MoDaulcls, S. Ii. Myers,
Fred Pooley, Soymeur lewis llau, Conrad
Sliaellor, Harry Skelding, George N. Snader,
Autt Strattso. T. II. Sturgeore, Henry Trout,
U F. Wiliey.

Tlio ltmoiiKo uf In 11 3Iakc Men.
Shortly after 8 o'clock on Saturday night

two masked men entered tlio house or F. S.
Thrall, In Oswego, N. Y during tlio

and Mis. Thrall at church. A
daughter about j cais old had Just put a
younger sister to bed, uudwas sitting nt the
piano when tlio two men appeared in the
room. Ono or them with a drawn knife
seized her. and under threats of death com-
manded silence, at the s.11110 time assuring
her tli it she w otild not be harmed if she made
no outcry. Ho thou w itli a largo pair or scis-
sors cut off her hair nnd also cut her clothing,
saying ho wanted to be revenged on her
father. The 111011 took some articles of
silverware and lull tlio house without doing
the child turthur hnirn.

Hunt for VluUtlugn City llrtlinuuiu.
SuiM3rlutcndent Halbucli has entered suit

before Aldeiman Dcon, ugainst Andrew
Krny, ofSouth Christian street, nud William
Kleller, pllimber, for violating 11 city ordi-
nance. Thn cliargo Is that connection was
made with tlio city water main without hav-
ing obtained. 11 .pcimlt : that Kray allowed
tfcS t4v vm4r to U H4 ty" Ms tBta witb;
oef Usm pld forthwa, and tbniKmvtuntd Hit) vwtep os after tbe mme was
MirHl orl by Mw wtr mipwinMwlwt. Th
ptatdly r U last Mwd v4lw U a Ami of
jta 'netwvW ba ktwd PtuU gMNitiy.

Tin: linsir.iiAitxiior.D case.

tlio Defenitsnt llounil Over To Cnnrt anil
Hrlng Counter t'lmrge Against Illatv.

lleforo Alderman McConomy this morning
at 11 o'clock, Conslablo Ldw. Ii.irnliold had
a hearing on tlid cliargo el extortion prefer-
red by Solomon lllaw, of l'hll idolplila, who
charges him with obtalnliigfO from him for
Nettling the case brought against lllaw for
tlckot-Hcalpln- g at the circus Inst vvcok. lllaw
swore to tlio facts an heretofore related In the
Inti:i,t,mi:.nc:i:ii ; upon cros.vo.xainlnatlon
ho said ho had not boon iiotilted by sov oral
ollicersto (pilt selling tickets bofero ho was
nrrestcd nnd ho sild that ho did not pay
Ilarnhold any money ''as consbiblo," but ho
paid to lilin, as prosecutor ; ho did not know
Ilarnhold was a constable when ho nrrostod
him, but ho afterwards saw him in uniform
and wearing a star nt the station house ; ho
did not toll an liody that ho paid ISarithold
$10.

Thereupon ISarnhold's counsel, J. Hay
llrow 11, esi., nsked Hint thecsvso be dismissed
as not having lioeu mndo out; argued that ir
the mono v was not paid to him "as con-
stabeo" or In Ids olllclal capacity It was not
"extortion." Tho nldoriirm thought dif-
ferently and bound Ilarnhold over to court
tonnswor.

it was alleged by Ilarnhold and his friends
that lllaw had been uotillod to quit selling
tickets bofoio ho wns arrested;. nnd that ho
swore falsely when ho testlllcd to the con-
trary. And upon tills a'ciiinplaintforiiorjury
against lllaw was made heloro Alderman
Doen ; ho was arrested nnd asked for 1111

early hearing.

llLOtni IS TO I. A ICC i:ill K.

Tliren l.ti-- It liy tlio i:pl.il.ili of a Holler
on a Dock.

Tho linn of i'ooto A, Walker had contracted
to icpalr Wright iV. Co.'s luinljcr dock at Dun-
kirk, N. Y., mid bought a second-han- d boiler
to run a small pile driver. Thoy wore Just
gottlug upstoam in it for the first time late
on Saturday afternoon when .111 explosion
occurred. About thirty men and Iwys were
standing near by nnd when the escaping
steam made a loud 110N0 some one said:
"Sho's going to blowup." when tlio ciowd
mndo for the shoio end of the do'k.

Mr. Footo was in the act of throwing water
Into tliollro-bo- x and was blow 11 sixty feet out
into the lake. Ho came to the surfaio twice,
but the poeplo were so panle-stricko- n they
could render him no assistance. His dcul
boily was recovered. Tho ilrcmau nnd a
man named llyloy are missing und Itlssiip-iiosc- d

they vvero cither killed or drowned.
Too lake Is lieing dragged for tlioli bodies,
bat us-y- without success.

Mr. Walker, i'ooto's jxirjnor, was blown
forty fret Into the lake, but was not iujureik
fioveral others wore forced to taKO n cold
bath, but nil wore loHcued, nuv cmployo
rniuod George Cruiser swimming lo tbo
"khoro with llurrisori Tuthll, , manager of
AVright's planing mill, after rescuing a lad
named Troy, Whoso right ami vyiw broken by
aploceoftbe boiler. Tho coroner's iiirjuest
will 1m hold

, ' On Trial For an Ontrageou Auault.
"!nrwYou1v May IL Police Sergeant

Crpwloy, charged wilh'rapo'huthe person or
MsgglQ Morris, was brought Into the court of
general scmlous this morning fort,"trUiTho
priKoner was V.Duirlit in uand-cuffo- d to a'
deputy KherlfT.'llls face waspaluand haggard
nnd his eyeTglassy.'Mtajiccuser was
brought over from the dlstrlets-jitlorney'- j

ollico shortly idler and placed"" lnsldo"
tlio space devoted to counsel. She
was neatly dressed lu a close
fitting cashmere nnd looked much
better than w hen hi court during the pre-
liminary proceedings; Tho color lind re-

turned to her cheeks and a smllo occasion-
ally lightened her lace, William Itllnt,
Crowley's accoiiipllco In the crime,
marched to the bar with a swagger-
ing gait accoiiipinied by his counsel,
who asked that ho be graiiUd ascpamtfl trial.
Tlio court ut once granted the request and
llliut stood aside whllo the Jurors were se-

lected hi Crowley's case. Six Jurors wore
obtained iu the Crowley case up to recess.

(letting a Jury In tin Clmerlti Trial.
Klt'llMO.Mi, Va., May 11. In the Hustings

court this morning, Judge Atkins discharged
from the panel in the Cluverlus ease J. M.
LUett and A. S. Hoopers ; tlio latter by con-

sent ofcounsel. Tho eatto was not stated.
It was proved by witnesses tint Lllott had
recently said ho bollovod that the prisoner
was guilty, but tint tliero was not enough
ov IilQnxcto convict lilin. 'llio court also
lined KlteOttHiJity-liv- o dollars for (ontempt
iu seaking atioui 'l.tjjise. Tho panel of Id
was Ihcii completed by llfo accepUiuco of six
AIoMinder talesmen. Tho court took a re'
toss for an hour, after which tlio defense will
striico oil the list four names. '1 lie 1.1 talesmen
will be sworn bias the Jury, and the evi-

dence will lie begun.

Warrant for Col. Huirk' Arrint."..,A tttra,l --ton, I). C, Miy 11 Lieut.
... i.. .i.TWlk lorco,... called at the
..IIIIUII.I, . UU.aiHLII,,. .,. Mill. -- '!- rtllliwarrant lor iau nrresi 111 "i,-- ,

Stnirks, charging him with assafili
battery on Col. Henry I). DoAlitia, 011 Satur-
day last. Mr. Sparks was uotillod that the
case would coma up for trial before Judge
Knell in the police court at 10

o'clock.

ItUimuck on Kiigllnli Civilization.
ItiutMN, May 11. In the Ilelchstag 011

Saturday, Prince llistuarck, whllo opposing
in dobate tlio bill forbidding Sunday lalxir,
answered n deputy who assorted that lng-lls- h

and American manufacturers wore fur
iu ndviuicoof those or Germany by saying
that lhiglnud was centuries in advauco or
Gormauy iu clvlllalion.

huiihi't Cox Heady to ho Convinced.
Washimiton, D. D., May 11. Mr. S. S.

Cox said ton representative Of tlio United
Pioss that unless tlio delegations
fioni Now York which uro to arrive hero on
Wedncsdny to urge lilin to docliuo the Tutk-ls- li

mission can present reasons which villi
convince him that they uro paramount to his
ill health ho will go to Turkey.

l'ayue Head.
Ci,i;vi:i.an), Ohio, May 11. N.

P. Payne, son et Senator II. II. Payne, and
brother-in-la- of Secretary Whitney, dlod
at his homo on Kticlid avenue, this morn-
ing, of heart disease, llo was lb years of
age.

Comnull (let. it Jimv Tilal.
Duiim.v, May 11. A now trial lias been

oidered iu the suit of Secretary
Cornwall against William O'ilrlon, M. P.,
and editor of United Trclund, for llbol, Tlio
foimer trial, In w hich Mr. Cornwall sought to
recover 5,000 damages, went against him.

Death el lixrljoteiuor Walker.
Nl'.w Yokk, May 11.

Gilbert O. Walker, died at his res!-don-

In this city, No. CO West
10th street, at U o'clock this morning. Ho
w as C'J years of ngo.

Unglauil Wilis at TennU.
London, May 11. At the ganto of tennis

played y lor the championship or i'ng-lan- d,

Lambert won, Pettlt, the American,
"scoring second. -

VVulej Hold u I.e ee.
London, May 11. Tho Pilnco or Wales

held u lev eo U. S. Minster Lowell
ami all the foreign diplomats uttomled.

On" for the Azore.
It. I., May 11 U. S. training

ships Jumestow n, Saratoga nud Portsmouth,
sailed on their annual ciulso this morning
for I'iivhI. Aynmrt.

Jl0jr.ti IL The 7Vhm k&ti'tSitt

wMiitStolwt. ' 'ilmliMXUi&k ty

11, 1885.

THE DEATH ROLL

a sum 11 mi ufAtten vitixi:sh vAsa to
tiik OTinm sum.

Mr. Ann Kliuibelli Slii-r- nnd Mm. Mnry

Ann ICUIdcr, or IliU City, Mr, llaiinali
ItltK-r- , of (liip, nnd Mr. Jntob It.

llulne. of MlllrrHvlllo.

Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Sliorlz, widow of the
Into dipt. Christian Shertz, und motlicrof
the Kov. Alexander H. Shertz, or Franklin
county, died at her rosldcuco No. 201 East
Lemon stieet, this morning, in tlio Oath year
or her ago. Whllo Mrs. Shertz, owing to her
grc.it ago, Is but llttlo known by the present
gonoration,slio was quite an Important person
In the community half a century ngo. Her
husband, Capk Short, was landlord of one
or the best hotels in llio city located on Enst
King street, where the Exchange hotel now Is,
nnd old residents romomlior her as being a
model landlady, careful of the comforts of
her guests nud tlio reputation or her house.
On the death or her husband, which
occurred many years ago, Mrs. Shertz
retired lo private life nnd lived
so until her death. Ono of her daughters,
Miss Li7ie, was her constant com-
panion and hoilsekeopcr. Another daughter
Is tlio wifoot Mr. M. O. Kliuo; another tlio
wlfo or Dr. E. K. Young, el this city. Her
son Alexander has been for many years nn
eloquent and succcsslitl preacher of the gos-p- ol

near Ciiatubersburg, Franklin county.
MrsShert. was herself an oxemplary Chris-
tian, n life-lon- g member of tlio Presbyterian
church. Tlio tlmo of her funeral lias not y el
been fixed.

Mr. Mnry Ann Utliler.
Mrs. Mary Ann Eichlcr, widow of the late

Simon Eichlcr, dlod ntonoo'clock this morn
ing, nt tlio rosiilcnco of her Henry
C. Martin, i East Vino street, iu tlio filth
ve.tr of her age. Mrs. Elchler liad been
In (leclluiug health for two or three years

ast, but it was only about n week ago that
she was taken seriously ill with congestion
of the lungs w hich culminated Iu pneumonia
nnd caused her death. Mrs. Eichlcr was a
Peterson by birth, heranccstors being among
the earliest Moravian settlers nt Litlt. Here,
too, she was horn and married nnd spent the
greater Hirtiou of her life. In 1801 her hus-
band and family removed to Lancaster. In
IsTl her husband died, and sluco then she
has lived with her children, tlio last four
years of her llfo being spent with her daugh-
ter Mary, wife- el Harry C. Martin, druggist
Hor other children uro Hurrv, William,
Juntos, John and Kobcrt, all well known in
this city. Mrs. Fielder was a pious Chris-fla- n,

n member and a constant attendant at
the Moravian church. She was conscious al-

most to the hour of her deatli and died as
she lived with tut unshaken faith In the
Saviour,

Mr. Hannah llltxer. of dap.
On Saturday evening, Mrs. Jlannali BItzer,

wife of John Jlltzcr, residing near Gap, died
after an illness of ouly a few weeks' duration,
In her 65th year. Aunt Hannah, as shO was
familiarly known, was an estimable Chris-
tian lady, bolng a member of IMlovuo Pres-
byterian church for half a century. Tho sd

was given to charfty and benevo-
lence. Sfio was a sltcr of Mi. Jsaae
Il.Stauirer, of Now Orleans, who wp.s
bora lu Lencoclc township, this county, nnd
entered the hardware store of the into Geo.
M. Htcifinian w hen a boy. lleis now one of
U19 largest dealers In hardware lu the United
States, having stores in Now Orleaiis, New
" ork,and other cities. -

Tho funeral of Mrs. IJItcr will take place
on Tuesday, May Itilh nt 10 o'clock, from the
rcsldencoof her son, Thomas J. lllter, with
whom she nnd Undo John Illt7or have been
living. Tho latter, who still lives, has reached
the advanced ago of SO years, and Is still ac-
tive, hav Ing east a ballot for President Clove
laud.

Jnroli II. ll.ilnn, of Mlllenitllle.
Jacob Ik Haines, an old resident of Millors-vill- e,

died about midnight, last night, of
pneumonia. Deceased was (IU years of age,
and was born and raised iu tlio town where
bodied. During Ids lifetime ho was a veto
nary surgeon and small 1. inner, and waswcll
known iu his neighborhood. Ho leavis a
wile, one son and a daughter, both of whom
are married.

MU4 i;il-ile- tli

Miss Catliarmo Erisman, sister of the late
Daniel Erisman, died at Dayton, Ohio, 011

Saturday, aged 70 y cars. Sho resided in tills
city lor many years, but for n number of
years has lived w Ith a nice o at Dayton. Slie
was stricken witli paralvsls a short tinmngo
and that was the causoot death. Uurremaiiis
have licen brought to tblMcltyandtliotuneral
will take plai e 011 Wednesday afternoon.

roitTY 1'oitmns musicians
In Now tork, Ieilto Somo Legal Oppo-

sition Inteioieil.
Ni:vv Youk, May 11. Tho llrst case that

has arisen hi our courts lindor tlio now act
nassod at the last session of congress, forbid
ding tlio Importation of foioignors under con-

tracts made abroad to do worklnlliiseountry,
but little success in tlio supreme

1aJ-- -- - - nirday the Musical Mu--
inai rroiccuvo union, inrougu u oouusel,
presented a motion in tlio supreme court,
asking that the North German Lloyd Steam-shi- p

company be restrained from landing
forty musicians who were about to
reach port on the Ficlda. Judge Lawronce re-

fused to grant the injunction, hut issued nu
order to tlio company to show eauso why
they should not be prevented from violating
the now act. ilcloro uotlco of tlio action of
the court was borved on the company the
musicians had lauded nud tlicrcfbio could
not be detained 011 board. Tlio order to tlio
company was made returuablo and
counsel for the steamship company nppoarcd
iu court this morning, ready to urgiio the
the case, but after a brief roview of tiio mat-te- r

the judge decided to dismiss the writ,
Inasmuch as the law was a now 0110 and the
inon had already landed.

The musicians were brought hore under u
contract made for Win, llraun, of Philadel-
phia. Tlio flno laid dew n by Congress lor the
violation of the now act is llxcd at a maxi-
mum ligttro of $1,000.

TllV l'Ll'DlOVTJl VLAUVE.

A Liirso School House l'ltttd Up as a llonpltal
lo Treat bullercrs,

Wn,ivi:suAititu, Pa., May 11. Tho first
nctivo measures to prevent, nnd if possible,
stop tlio ravages of the fover at Plymouth
were inaugurated this morning. A largo
school house was formally opened as a hos-
pital. It Is fitted up with all the necessary
conveniences, and is in cliargo el 11 regular
corps of physicians and nurses. A wagon
load of medicine was lorwarded from tlio
Wllkesbarro hospital to Plymouth tttS o'clock
this morning. As soon as a patient la taken
sick with the disease hols conveyed to the
hospital. It is hoped In this way to prevent
the spread of the disease. It is a fact that
otttof ovcry flvo who dlo lrom the dlscaso
three die liom neglect. Tito sick do not
get the proper attention at their homes.
If often happens that a whole family are
sick at a time, nnd the mother, the only
nurse, Is tlio first 0110 to fall a victim to the
disease. Tlio relief comuilttco discoverod
many dostitute cases again this morning.
Only (125 remains In their possession now to
work w Ith. This w ill nil be expended 'bofero
night, and more help must be forthcoming
at ouco or there will be much sullcilug. Two
deaths occurred Inst night and many now
cases are reported.

m

bliip and Cargo u Total Iaisa.
Halifax, N. S., May 11. Tho crew of the

steamer Helvetia, which foundered off
Scatlary, May 8, were landed nt Canzo, and
will arrlvo hero Tho ship and
cargo will be a total loss. Tiie Helvetia left
Cape Hy en Wy7th,- - w lib her bow stoveMu

.liy tw. Kt the strait of. Qaeco, 1h' eemfany
v t)M. norma.. Xoamsr BUib rwnklr-r- , wHiom)

ffcftwiu kMvtr tiut stoto t4Mf8lvotk was hi,
Ml m Uti-- el4ttH 9f Uw, WW Wp sUtW,

t Jsf wwwiws mwww W (4H

3W11V Afir VOST3tASTi:ilS.
Ono I'ciiin Iranian In llinLUt Why Mr. lleelie

Wa llouneeil.
Wahiiinoton, I). C, Mny 11. Tho presi-

dent y nppolutcd the following rs

: Mmirico Lltsch, nt Mnhnnoy (.'ity,
Pa., vlco Jitcob I llrlekor, commission ex-
pired ; John Slack, nt Ilrlstol, Tonn., vlco
Wm. Mullinix, commlssiou expired ; Mnry
IL Kdwnrds,ntClovclnnd, Tend., vlco Wil-Ha-

S. Tipton, commlssiou expired; Harvey
C. Moore, nt llroadlicad, Wis., vlco Ik W.
Ucolxj, HUspcndcdjMrs. (). A. Hastings, at
I'orttllbson. Miss., vicoThom.isUlchardson,
commission oxjilred ; J. 1 Meado, nt Ilnzcl-hurs- t,

Miss., vlco Geo. E. Matthew's, coin-missi-

expired. .
Postmaster General Mlas says that llio

cuisoof thosnsiiensioiioril. W. Ileolw, post-
master at llroadlicad, Wis., was that the
postmaster was negligent, and the monies
duo the government were not kept separated
ns they should be. Wllhln tlio p 1st year tlio
ollico had to be Inspected llvo times, nnd

vcro constantly reporting the post-
master ns neglectful nnd urging his removal.

OTIIIUt AIIMINIHIUVTION SKW S.
Tho commissions of Alfred P. Swinoferd,

or Miclilgin, nnd Wm. II. McConnell, el
Dakota, to be governor of Alaska nud jusllco
or the supreme court of Dakota, repcctlvcly
were signed

It Is now thought th it
Shelley's (Ala.) commission as Ith author et
the treasury will not be signed until late to-

day, so Ilia' Mr. Sliolloy may assume the
duties el the ollico

Henry II. James, elilci of tlio customs di-

vision treasury department, tendered his
resignation to Secretary Maiming

Delegations from Indlina, Iowa, Maryland
and a niimbor of other states called on the
president Senator Gorman lidded a
delegation from Hookvillo, .Mil., which in-

vited the pros! lent to atciid the upproai king
county fair. Tho president's reply was non-
committal.

Tho president this uftcinoou signed the
commission oT Hon. Charles M. Shelley, of
Alabama, to be lib auditor el the treasury.
Mr. Shelley will qualify and assume the
duties of tlio ollico

-- 1 nvtii: ciAivn .wi'Ajy.'Ki.

Kv.iiiilnallon or nu Italian Implicated In the
I'ltl.lMirg Trunk Murder.

CuiUMio, May 11. Augnstllio Jurado, the
Italian, who was brought back lrom New
York by Detecllvo llonllcld to answer to tlio
charge or murdering Filipjio Carusso, the
man who was round dead in a trunk at
Pittsburg, is now in tlio central station.

(La-s- t night Jurado was taken from his cell
nnd conducted to tlio private ollico or Licuts.
Shea and Kipley.

Detective Donfield and Ofilcor Morris, the
Hall tti pollcomen, xv ho has dnno most et the
work? on Uio case, were also In the room.
Morris speaks Italian fluently and ho at once
began Interpreting for Jurado the questions
asked by Btiea and Kipley. Thou Morris
Interpreted the answers to Shea, Klpley and
Bonlleld In a loud voire.

As the examination progressed It became
evident some startling developments were to
be diode. Jurado, after much questioning,
said according to the translation by 2itrrls,
that ho took the trunk to the djpot, ' and ulso
that ho loft foYIew York, with Victoria

the next duy.MVken asked w bother hu
knew what was In the trunk ho herilatod for
some tlmo and at Lest onilcavortsHoovado the.
question. Cornered, ho defiantly snidhodid"
not know what was iu the trunk at the thud.-Mo- re

pumping followed, and Jurado broke
down and committed himself In several par-
ticulars. Monls spoke lower after thitand
w hat Iio said could not be heard. hen
Jurado w as at last brought out, after mid-
night ho w.isovidently very 111 ucli frightened.
Thoollleers were Jubilant but nouo oftho de-

tectives would say anything more about a
confession, and a huge cloud oftho most pro
found mystery bottled down uiion'tlioirheiul-- q

uartcrs.

ruii:ritn is 1111: iiaci.
Two of llio Holler Skatei Alri nl. 'llilow

Up llio Sponge
Ni:w Yoitic, Mny H. Tlio l.i men who be-

gan the six-da- y roller skating contest at tlio
Madison Square gulden wore reduced to the
unlucky iiuinbci, thirteen, soon after six
o'clock this morning. Noremao finding tli it
the roller skates were too much lor him,
retired from the race nt Dl'Ja. 111. alter skating
1(1 miles. Small, w ho had entered the con-

test for the sole purixiso of beating Skinner,
of IIoton, in the record lor the llrst til hours,
loft tlio track ut Gils a. m. Small was in poor
form nnd could not h no remained on the
track loiigerthantwoorthrcodays. Franci",
the colored boy, is perhaps the leait at
homo on the rollers el any or the contestants,
Harrimaii excepted. Ills stride is thort,
jerky and uneven. Snowdeu sconiingly
uses but little musctilai cllort hi skating and
is one of tlio fivorltcs. All tlio men who
skated iu the last six dajs contest and have
cntored the present, have hosts of fiieuds to
applaud their efforts. There were but few
people present this morning.

Tho lollowing Is the ten o'i loekbeoro In llio
skating match: Graliuu il ; Suowdon 121 ;

OinolU 100; Emory 103; Walton 11(5; Mad-doc-

121; A Hoy st 101; behoek 111; W.
Deyst 12J ; Francis 100 ; Reynolds Ul ; Cln-to- n

nn ; Ilarrimau 90.
Twolve o'clock score: Graham iii; Snow-de- n

117; Omella 1J1; Emory 121; Maddocks
117; Walton 111; A lloyst III; hliock 13G;
W. lloyst 110; Frances UQ: Reynold 110;
Cl.Lxton 55 ; llarriinan 110.

Tlio Muto or llio U. S. Ireuaurj.
Wasuinoion, D. tt, May 11. Treasury

balances y : Gold coin nnd bullion,
fill,n.W, 110 jsilv or dollars and bullion,

; fractional silver coins, $31,077,219;
United States notes, $17,115,000 ; national
banknotes, $10,o00,hsl ; dcjwsits with national
bank depositories, $y,ltri,0'J2 ToLd,

Certificates outstanding : Gold, $127,507,-60.- );

silver, ?10S220,(wii; currency, $25,030,- -
ooa

internal rovenue receipts, $909,801; cus-

toms, f152,019.

Mauley Appointed Coventor oT llio Congo.
Viiinna, May 11. A Brussels dispatch to

the JWijfji'iij Ourrcsjiomfciici! says Mr.
lleury Stauloy h.is been appointed governor
of the Congo state. llerr Eiwaldo, consul nt
llombny, will be made mlulstci of commerco
nnd Horr Neuss, minister of fluanco el the
country.

Drunk uuil lllbordcrl.
Henry Dlphold, urrcsted for drunken und

disorderly conduct nud indecent exposure,
was commlttod by Alderman McGlliin this
morning to the comity prison for llvo days.

Doctors Who Dliagrec,
IIai.H'ax, N. S., May lb Tho medical

stall of the Halifax hospital has resigned be-

caueo of the managing board's appointment
to 11 clinical clerkship of Dr. Hawkins, who
iu the examination of candidates scored CO

points lu a possible 100 against 80 jioliits
scored by Dr. Goodwin. No reputable
doctor hore will accept unyoiio of the vacitod
positions.

'llio Wule C0urt-Slarll.-

Washimiton, D. C, May 11. Tho Wales
tt)llrt-lirifsUttl- in secret session dis.
cussing the qde4!on of Jurisdiction or the
court ov or Wales.

' A Celebrated (leniuin Con"'"'' Dead.
Oewia.Mii, May IL --Kertwr.) ilHor, the

w4pbwtRl Germaa eowiioscr hnikmist, la
dwi. JIs xvas born lu tfriuiHWrfcon-tho- -

AtW 111. Mil. 1
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fifteen of tlio ram Objected t
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-- -

London, May 11. Hie dyuamltors,
niiigham nnd lltirtoi llargod vvlth
felony, on suspicl of bolng
In the recent Tower id Parliament
Ing oxploslons, wet irralgnod for
day in the central c fnal court.
crowd assembled In around the
in which the court r is locatoJ
of them besieged th ulcers ou
entreaties to be allow enter the
Nono were admittc secpt thow
passes from llio prop uihorltles.

When the tlmo t) I cnlng Hid
ings arrived tlio d room wi

v$tfpj iaji h
k..,

lAit Sy
(Cap. ii'i

Otui- -'
'

traMu'tfV
"upUet'l

bUfi.j
trtd;tf

A Wg"
btilldln

and man)
guard wild
trial rooiiii

baviur
t ylt

proceed
lltemlly

Kicked. Tho prisi s w ere ) irougbi j in
liaudculltid and stl ended by a strmijt
guard. Among tl Vcctators woreHost-11- 1

tcrod scores or lolll In cltt'on'a aMfa
who wore present Gently jfor tho'pur
tioso of preventing demonstration 'o '

llio part of llio prl era' friends, should
any gain admissloni Ittecn Jlirors tu-th- c

panel drawn the triil et , Uio
vVjS

case wcra objj lo before a' Ja$
was obtained.! attorney ge8n)
opened tlio pro ;, hrlofly fitatteg-tli- '

1

facts of the case xl. His iviilarksKc
not dlfler nuteri mi thosoijiisodi lafajl
previous arral if tlio pwouors.FlIe
com ludcd his iddrc y sayiiigHliat tt Wtu
his firm belief tliat t nrisonorsi"w ore gdljttx
ofthocriino cliargo. and Ui'nti he liaj jii
doubt that the Jury ' Id so find whentlii
evidence had been s mlttod. "ft J,

At tlio conclusion! '10 attornoj' gcneral'fc
add 1 ess, the witnes for the ciownxferd
called to the stand, aldorfothcrj ovldoncv
introduced was that ikcn atdha inqtilrfe
Into tlio oxploslons a Iio Vlctorit and IAmI- - v

gate Hill stations on a imdergnntnd road J
ADIOUnNHD v 'U i$l l

London, Mny 11. 10 trial of Cunning
niiigham nnd Ilurli lias been adjourned ',&

until N nrther ovldence pf Itt &
terest woS ollcilcd th iltcrnoon. J f t

v co yi' 1.in AfJTHOIUTY. 5
LoNiioN.fMay 11. Judge Hawkins, who $

prostded at the trial 1 tlio dynamiters. Cun
nlngliam and l'tirtc y nftcr the ad
Jounimcnt, granted penuLssion lo Messrs.
Little nud llicliardf, tlio counsel of the pris-
oners, to consult with them in regard to the
line of the defense. Xhey nt once proocedef.
to Newgate, but tha1 govbrnorof thojallrf
fused to allow thenj to see the prisoncn-unles- s

the wardens vvcro allow ed lo be pres-
ent To this the icunsol objected, but the
governor was obstinfite und refused to nllov
them to hav o any co limitation xv lUi Utelr ell
onts unless 011 ihc condition proseribod.
Messrs. Llttlo andjj,4ljjrd8 jhen wflhdrow
and asserted yiSfuioy ft4jld inako a com--
plaltiUotJio court Ut inornuvfJkoovern- -

0XM conduct.

irr l.VMSDEf tt'AH HEA 'av:
lluwtU DUoxoni 111 it lie KnenIH 4

Afeimo to I uiie . tflolu jWn. iViAH !

s t.
London, Mnyut Tkit'OpiisftryaUve pi

licrsgencrajlydo ii). vti't.i'yoio advewi
tot&e7gTrerMMV - &SiJd,".but
consider that the gov riimentsukht to aiyc j
the opposition more Infonutel as- - totc
present sUtoofain rs. AUW telejjrMits
from India deny tlio reported :'resignatloB';bf
Lord Dittlcrln. Tiic uillllary party luRua-si- a

continues to spiead roiorts to the "dis-
credit of England. Tho latest is that h
Russians captured ti Pcnjdoh some of Sir
Peter Lumsden's i patches, proving that
ho encouraged tlio A glians to Invite a colli-
sion w ith the Russia a, that copies of these
dei tiiucuts were uen o the English cabinet
and that therefore dcn was recalled.

St. Petersburg adv trough Vienna re
port that quantities iniovvder and dynn
mite are being storei' at several coaling sta-

tions. Work couth uw on tlio Cronstadt
fleet. Odessa telogr ns state tliat the troops
whicli tbcro ' mobilized from U '
reset ves, veio a h j of uiikoiiipt poasac
youths, ignorant el tno vise orllles whicii
some of tlieni wore li .illy able to carry.

possinr.i: oil op nussi.v. )

lliingiriaii papers irt th it Poter, sortot
the late Prince Knrai..'orgowitz, ljas gonoto
St. Petersburg to en ivor to obtain Russiun
support should ho is a manifesto assort-n- o

ing his light to the t or Servia. ljo a io
hopes that ids ritlic tlio Prince' el
Montenego, will huj rt his claim by 'Ibrvo '
or arms. Tho Yloni p iporu nro agreed U) it .

tlio prince as a possi tool of Russia m,Uit
be closely walchc A "llelgrado offlc al ,

lupor denies his hot Itary right to thotit o
or prince. (

l.VSINO OK Vll MOVEMENTS. ' ,
Lomien, May II l'ho fitttwlanVs'i'iS I

cutta dispatch states int orders were issued
yiterday (Sunday discontlnuinfr thn (111

ji.iitli or military s ca to Quota Piisn In i SK
topping the purelia oftranstxirtanlmalx Sl

vrfr
Wj

w:

a?

iNtai

u IT . ra... u. . r . frr a m.- -ov- - j 1 a jt.m.mji,jLri y

V semen hat Ilcnmr Ida Cliaiice In the l't ri
or the hoi ,111 Caiopiuipi

London, May 11. in mu iiuu.su oi dei .rfi
111011s this afternoon orn tiartmgloq, in' ,i?KJ
htor for var, it (Hi that UiO g -
ernment had inltely decided K'
abandon the pi of advauco upji
Khartoum. Tho itlsh troops --vrouid !

1 onccutratcd at Wi y Hnlra nnd Assbi 1 1

Stiaklu would be acuatod until arraoj
mciiLs could be mat to garrison the place '

the trodittfboiiiv-change- s vlllou jiotvor Tl M.
iu tlio ori --al plan of oporaiiou

the Soudan would uajto It uuneccssiu to.
push forward tlio dread from Suakl
llcrbor.

hlciiuens A11101 Ilia Suaklu Troop.!
London, May 11 Tho Morninn Chrer l'?'Mm

publishes a dispute from Sues, stitlrig wt
sickness prevails i an alamUnguj
among the troops Suaklu, but' Unit MjfoVy
government couso lorblds
tolcgrams on the si act.

i:i Mnlull lc ited by 111 ltlval. 4

Caiiio, May 11 dispatch from Doi ola
says that El Malull w again been dei
by the rival malull El Obolii.

llenoitnclii o uty ou VVUeat, -

Itmti.iN, May 11. Prlnoo lllsmarok t
luformod the Hole! jig that the govan icnt
el Spain had forma renounced the xed
duty on wheat ado) b hi, rSamAnr

', .MllSinu.is, May 1 --Tlio Reichstag

iJ(,5-- "

voted to linposo .( duty of three mar
wheat ImiortutIoni t '

Count Hcrbort 1 uiarck, thocliaHtl
sou, has lioon nppi ited under socrft
state, 1 I

iVEATHEll "llOnABIZITIMfi

llio Condition oft a llnrouietery Mit
inoineturumlliii uiUon for UieMeiri

Wasiunoton, U, may 1I.-- J
Middle Atlantic tos, fair weather7,

varlabh a slight rise In tv
turo.

Rain has fallen

rm
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l'air weather linw rov.llls ill all the d itrleta i";
East oftho Missou river, 'i'horaW iNo3,j
l.liuiullU UIlll IUI wynvi uwh rvi u on u..,..-- ! 11.... , .... lhnUI,MI . uJ.WI
South Atlantic ant UuircoaMarei at MMgJr,,
varuiiio in nil ouk insuicw. ijf-- uioifvyr
turo lias risen lu tl 1 upper jiiwMMij ,, ai,
Missouri v alloys, .al)0roH hft," aninirf
uuout, HUiuuiiary. ' y. y , , y,i;,IrVallmr will, Ji . I.. ,1A'Ui iuvjuo t - ' - '. ' T.J1 P- - ft
ing lojuporuiuro i imfvmT' oii uwiuInnl flvcil-- , ,sr Tjtorl aU UEast of thoHUsU 'Kia.""""- ,i "HJtK
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